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I Did You Ever Stop to Think How 

Poorly We Would Pet 

Along Without Them? 
If chairs are so all important to the furnishings of a house, is it not peculiar that many 

\ homes are pooly equipped in this line? 

I 
Comfort is the first requirement of a chair—beauty and durability are close seconds. Do 

yours satisfy all these requirements? If not, then come to us. We can show you an elegant as- 
oortment of Dining Room Chairs, Mission Style, Polished or Dull Finished, with Black or Tan 
Leather Seats. Mahogany Designs. Carved or Plain, and over 30 different numbers in Golden 
Polished Oak. with Wood or Leather Seats. These Chairs range from $1.50 apiece to $12.00, 
subject to a IS'® cash discount. 

We also have a big line of Bedroom Chairs and Rockers to match, in Dark Mahogany, Toona Mahogany. Birdseye Maple. White F.namel, Circassian Walnut and Golden Oak. 
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|S 
*i$f DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
H JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 

V\e are in a better position than ever before to 

jjf shou the rub,ic a satisfactory selection of anything per- 
taining to the jewelry business, and can assure EVERY 
ONE that their interest will be considered a compliment 
and met with courtesy, consideration and efficient 
service. 

i J.B.BAUM CO. 
4- SCHMULBACH BUILCHN& 

Geo. E. Johns Co. 

Unusual Reductions In 
Class (garments 

Our January Clearance continues with great success. 
Extremely low prices are placed on the following: 
Silk and Chiffon downs Fur Coats 
Tailored Suits and Dresses Muffs 
Cloth Coats Neck Pieces 
_Every Garment a Superior Selection 

Intelligencer Want Ads For %uic% Results 
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•IQ MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMING TO THE COURT. 

For gorgeous scenery, stunning cos- 
f.’J??**’ PPeltlr glfl* and catchy music. Mias Nobody From 8 tar land." the 
"**ort H. Singer musical revue, 
which will be seen at the Court for » 
days starting next Thursday night. *3. is an Ideal entertainment 
Thia offering haa many features which 

I distinguish It from all other attrao- ! Uons In the musical Held. For lu- 
I stance, there Is the great musical 
comedy dress rehearsal scene, show- 

; *n* Q»e stage of the Princess theatre 
I from behind tho curtain. It Is one of 
I the moat noved features ever intro- 
I duced Into a musical comedy, and con- 
tains enough comedy, music and big chorus uumbera to make a whole mu- 
slcal comedy In Itself The opening 

| scene on board the ocean liner L>usl- 

I-1 ----—--1 

Miss Jessie Maker. Dancer in “Miss 
Nobody From Starland." Which Open* A Three Day* Engagement at tno 
Court Theatre Thursday Night, Jan- 
uary 23. 

lini., tolMks rtrhimph. as well a* 
tiif* hriWant Chicago cafe* seem*. In 
thL latter scene Is presented a novel cabaret entertainment, in which the 
rnot.1 novel dance of the year I* a 
renttire Among the new musical numbers introduced this season are Hello. Little Sweetheart." "Mu Iretty Moon." "That Dainty. Dev'IUh 

| Rhapsody. "I Gave My Heart Away Just For a Rose.” and among the fa- 
I '"onto song hit* remain 1 11 lie Your 
■ Honey When If* Moonlight." "It Must 

0 
To I'e a General Rut I'd Rather Iguid The Hand." and "I d 

Rather Love What j Cannot Have 
1 Uaa Have What I Cannot Love The 
large cast of well known principals l* headed by the clever comedienne, 1 ’I've \ all. who is know n as the young. es: prim;; donna In musical comedy. There will he the usual large Singer beauty chorus, nnd an entirely new- scenic and costume production has been provided for this season The only inatince win he given on 

1 s ,v. K,':,'s for •!< performances vMl be placed on salo Tuesday morn 

At The Court. The musical comedv. "Seven Hour* In X. w York, will be given two p -rfornmnees at the Court today Th.> comedy parts are w ]| handled n> capable comedians and the inanv iuaricous scenes and situation* are 
verv catchy and well sung bv , trim and pretty churns. 

'‘Seven Hours" Is generally sails- fac.ory at populur prices. 
At the Orpheum. 

\\ Mh r» matinc this afternoon and 
two performance* at nlgld. Miss Kay Ilooley and her metropolitan min- 
Btre;* will close their engagement at the popular orpheum theater It 
no,st he very gratifying to Manager 
Jain. s Kcnlniore l.c t„ t|„. ,-ajiac. 
It> crowds 'hat ha* fill***) fhiH cozy theater at every performance this 
week and till* dainty little *iar. Ilav 

| liontcy, hacketl up by an all-star vatj. 

| devllle hill lti.it any log city theater 
would be glad to hare f<>r an at true- 

[ tlon for Ms patron* Monday the 
management has n not her treat in 
n*.r*- for I** patrons /.*ndn. the 
world's most famous nvntallst and 
mind reader, who ha* read the mind 
of every crown-1 head of Rurope. as 
w*-l| a* predicting the war between 
the Malkina and the Turkish govern- 
ment, will lie the h* o <11 In* r /«nda 
told ih*- Turkish government three 
years ago that the ll.tlkitn slates 
would defeat It and the government 
would lose va*t holding*. Kverv 
woman In VVI '-cling should come to 
*■** the great /enda and she Will 
answer any i|ue*tlon put to her from 
the audience It will bearranged *lur- 
mg i|i<- wei k to glv*- a Special mntlneo 
si th*> orpheum f**r holies only, no 
m*'n in the hou*c gad not even H 
stag.- hand «n the premise* Tht* will 
ho announced m th< Hunday New t„ 
g.-tli. r with the great Keith off. ring 
that entiles in i|.|*>rt of /enda, straf- 
ing Motiday matin* •• 

FREE! 
With our 

30c 
COFFEE 
An imported photo frame 

C. [). Kenny Co. 
1060 MARKF.T. | 
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Dr_J1_A1 
Herschel 

Graduate 

CHIROPODIST 

814 Schmulbach Bldg. 
Treats— 

Corns 
Bunions 

Ingrown Toe Nails 

and all other Foot 
Blemishes. 

Bell Phone 2121 

Everything Antiseptic. 

! 
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IT SOUNDS OCOD. 
ATI tht« talk .ih*»ut !-»mr-made Bread 

1 CUe 
I ’ll*- pro .f J«; It! Ihr •-attfIK of If VVi* !•••- 
1<\*» uur Bread and «*nk* \* the he-t. 
«*vet» better than !l»-m» ni.»d« tVrtalnlv 
r*. he convince.! \.»u tv.ujM tr\ it ttid 
;iid*rA for your.-elf. Try eotne of our 

| la*ime today. 

r \ 

IlH>n't 
fori t that »<> rarry g 

tli* biKKest B*Kortmont of I 
M*n'» Workinc Shoes in th« I 
city: nil nnnrnn'oed. P 
"r ha\o the Mon* H.ixo Klk I 

Skin Shot km mi Mirth I 

I 

| 

Purr Jtney 

Ice Cream 
and 

Fr*«h Home Madn 

Candy 
Alev. Durst\sSons 

0. td. MenJel 6 Co. 
ruiujl. UlUi-.TtMM Amu 

!•' V. tin Mr ru nil* 11 (, TV V. Call nl.tl or <•*» kirn*. t.lrovk 

DI9COCHT rtkIOD UITtlVDCO. 
«•*. Im* th. nr..-runt 

port"* will hr rat ran** to ..a o.lor. ftktnrn.w .rtruni January lath imj 
- r*rT,*u *,,#r 

comrAMY or 

Hat nr* Iht r* rnr>*y |*f>|.]o tro 
hrar alwirit'" a»kr.| Mr* < r.rnt.»**r| 

rl'inno.- rr|.ltorl rho furm-r. "I.iif 
** r>*«r n* I rati n. *k > rot* |}I( % r« 
r..lly* that fork* ,r r*««,lnr h.rt.i» „• 
"<*rin h*lr Mnnl.it .... 

yliy.''- MbiDcUm «r. I 
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Geo. R. Taylor Co. 
"The Progressive Store" 

FOR SATURDAY 

RAINCOATS 
A NUMBER SELECTED FROM REGULAR 

STOCK—SMART WELL MADE TANS AND 
GREYS—WERE S8.95, $9.95, SI0.00 & $12.95 

NOW ^ 
SUITS Misses' and Women's worth 

100% of Marked Price Q J? p 
the wearing season is at high tide. You should 
have a tailored suit. The selling season is on the 
ebb and you can save 25%. 

Our Line is very Large atid 

Offers Full Season's Choice 
of Color, Fabric and Cut in 

PERFECTLY PLAIN TAILORED 
A a 

I -™- 

TAILOR TRIMMED and BRAIDED 
-to- 

FANCY SUITS of VELVET and 

CORDUROY 

Were $23.50 to $89.50 
Now $17.63 to $67.13 

in a gradual rising price range, with assortment at 
nearly every step— 

All Suits 1ncludcd-Ao Reservation 

Naif Price For choice of our Dresses 

Naif Price For choice of our Coats 
Women’s .Misses’ and Children’s 

Half Price For Dresses and Auto Fur 
Coats 

—-^———— 

£ //usual Values in 

HOSIER Y 
Children’s fine ribbed cotton of 'i 

_ 

medium weight—25c quality— 15c Pair 
Ladies’ colored lisle hose—double') heel and toe. Pink, Blue, Yellow, I 

_ 

Green. Old Rose and Lavender f 15c Pair 
—regular 25c— J 

Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose—garter) 
tops and double heel and toe— > i zr p.jjr medium weight—25c quality— 1 1 1 u,r 

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose—me ") dium weight and double heel > / “> » ? pr 
and toe—15c quality— J 1 '• 

A/l-Oz'cr later 
l-AG! BANDS wide and narrow 
—HMB'D TRIMMINGS— J / / ICC 

Ribbon Clearance 
4 He 25c 

Forv.alucsuptoSJ.no For values up to 75s 
yard. 

Widths up to 8f i yard. 
inches. Widths 5 to 7 inches. 

Dresden*. Brocades. I’erdo edecs, Gordays. Stripes, 
Moire, and plain. Ribbons tor hair, sash, millinery 
and fancy work. 

/A itt n of Spring Fashion 
(re/ McCa/Cs Maza; zinc ami Style Foot 

tilaylorTHhorofare 


